
LEGIT
AVATAR ONLINE TRACKING SYSTEM v1.0

Product Features

1. Monitor Avatar Online/Offline Status Tracker via IM or email.
2. Simple user interface, simply add Avatar info to notecard to monitor status.
3. Unique, low prim, modern telephone design.
4. (7) clever sound effects for in-world realism.
5. Simple menu interface for user settings.

Extended Description

You are a need to know person. A certain someone has removed you from their Friends 
list, and now you are unable to tell when they are in-world. Lucky for you, you found the 
LEGIT Avatar Online Tracking System and discreetly hid it in-world.  You employ your 
hacker skills and use the "/2 getkey Avatar Name" command to obtain their UUID, and 
copy the info into the embedded notecard in Contents. You have a date tonight in the 
real world and cannot be logged in, so you designate your email address as the 
recipient of the data. As you are buying popcorn at the theater, your cell phone buzzes 
with an incoming email, "Avatar Name has logged in" with a timestamp.  Moments later, 
as you are watching the opening credits your cell phone buzzes again with an incoming 
email "Avatar Name has logged out."  Hah. Looks like she misses you after all.

Product Instructions

1. REZ the tracker in-world.



2. Type "/2 get key Avatar Name" to get the UUID of your target.

3. COPY and PASTE the entire "Avatar Name, * and UUID" into the "config" Notecard in 
the tracker Contents.

4. CLICK the tracker to open the MENU.

5. Click SET EMAIL to set the email address to receive the status information.

6. Click EMAIL ON/OFF and/or IM ON/OFF to turn either function on or off.

7. Click STATUS to monitor current status of all targets. 

8. Enjoy!

Additional Information

Puchase all BEAM™ related products at 
https://marketplace.secondlife.com/stores/20733

Learn about IP and other in-world related legal services at
http://mondaybeam.com

Or visit Monday Beam in-world at
http://mondaybeam.com/slurl/

https://marketplace.secondlife.com/stores/20733
http://mondaybeam.com/
http://mondaybeam.com/slurl/

